
Bad Taste in the
Mouth

When you get up In the
morning with t coated tongue
and a bad taste in the mouth,
you may or may not be seri-
ously ill, but if there is any
disease going, your system is
Just right to catch it.

We know what you think-f-irst

you are half persuaded to
try Vinol, and then you say
to yourself: "That's the same
story all the medicines tell ; I've
heard it before."

But Vinol is not like other
medicines. If it were, we
shouldn't be talking about it in
any special way.

If you will regulate your
bowels with Vinlax and take
Vinol to improve your diges-
tion and assimilation of food,
these troubles, with the head-
ache, "liver complaint," neu-
ralgia, rheumatic pains, and
nerve troubles will disappear
as by magic.

We pay back the money if it
doesn't help you.

II. ALEX. STOKE
DRUCCIST.

Mall orders supplied, $1.00 per bottle,
press prepaid.
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I am olosing out my slock of dry
and gonto' furnishing goods at 25
going to quit

Dress Goods - Kit:
mo - - !!'
TSc dress Hoods', ficia
fifie Cashmere - 21k:
flfic t!4u

Mc Fluids . el,
, . Fluids - . . tic

7iw
!l.00 llronduiutb Wk:

IHIlks . 711..
71V Hllka .
eocHllks . 4.v.
46cHllk - - U!ms

ec Brush Binding '
Brush Binding .

3Mc Tulile Linen 2nc
60c table -- 4ih;
70c tublu linen Mm
KJc butcher's linen 22c
40c butuhur's llueu HOe

cambric lining - it:
lOo ladles' sblrt waist 40c

CLOTHING.
Id black und blue, clay worsted,
wiuure and round cut suit.

111.00 suits . -tum suiu jo.00
12.00 . HM

ilO.OO . 7.25
e.00 i.M

' $.00 lUlts S.M)
4.00.SUIW , . UtU

.

tW.0 suits - T.Z5
suite - H.2S

T.00 suite 60
$.60 suite 4.75
t.00 suite . , 4.UU

U0 suite - K.7S
40 - !.7S

I- -

The flelaha.
"Gelshn," tlie professional plrl en-

tertainer of Jnpnn, Is ly no mentis to
be confounded with "Kelnln," snys
Jnpnn nnd America. The word irolslm
renlly monn actor, "wl" inrnnlnK a
piny etitortnlnme-n-t of nny sort, and
"slin" menus n person. For Instance.

mentis pliynlolnH, and on. The
word renlly menus whnt "actor" does
iu Kimlisli', but 1ms come to menu
only those itlrl In Jnpnn who arc

to entertain by dnncliiR and
singing to the slmnilsen and koto, the
usual musical Instruments for light en-

tertainments, and they also are trained
to converse agreeably on topics of the
dny. "Geliiin," on the other hnnd.
while really menus the same thing
ns gelshn, hns now come to be applied
to nrtlsts. in a higher sense.

The Mrrr Wm
Kutklns I don't know thnt you ever

met my wife?
Wlsbln Can't sny thnt I ever met

her. but: I have seen her many times,
lly the way, raw her kissing a mnn on
your bm k stoop t'other evening.

ltutkins -- S:nv my wife kissing a

man? Whnt do you meun by such a

story ns that?
Wishln-.lu- st what I sny. tlint's all.
Kntklns -- Von menu It? If 1

only knew who the rnscnl I'd
Wlsbln Pon't get excited. was

you, of course. Supposed you'd know
that nt once Huston Trnnscrlpt

Whnt llf Snlil.
One of the witnesses a ense In a

Ilubllll court was nsked, "Did yon sell
Major Stndilert n horse?" "No, sor."
"Illd your father sell Major StttiMcrt
n horse?" "No. sor." "Did yourxrand-fathe- r

sell lilin a horse?" "N" sor."
"Well, then, did nny member of your
family sell Major Studdert niiything?"
"Ves, sor." "Who did, then?" "I did.
S(ir." "And what did you sell Major
Studdert?'' "I sold him a mnre. sor."
The counsel sal ilown. and the court
roared.

Harbor How's the razor, sir?
Customer Didn't know I was belnu

ihnved.
Harber (Haltered) Very glad, I'm

lure, sir.
Customer I thought 1 wai being

landpn pereil. I .omlon Tick-Mo-U-

Chntiued I'rnm Her Former Stnte.
"She's not pensive as she was be-

fore you her."
"No; she's expensive now." Indian-tpoll- s

News.

With the exception of the British
porllament. the Swedish riksdag th
oldest of the existing legislative bodies.

Russlnns who are religious do not eat
pigeons because of the sanctity con-

ferred on the dove In the Scripture.

Gab nine points In an argument-Portl- and

Oregoulan,

The
Lightness
of a

"Dorothy
Dodd!j

TN ALT. wearing apparel the (1 nest
and choicest materials are those

that comblno great strength with
extreme lightness of weight.

Few persons stop to consider how much noodlcss weight they
carry about In their wearing appurol. And tho greatest item oomos

the matter of shoos. Hoary shoos are a drag upon strength
with every step you take. They a continual tax quickly ex-
haust you.

lightest all shoos for women Is tho "Dorothy Dodd." Tho
scales the only test and thoy show a big difl'orenco over any othor

hoe. Think of what moans to you to snvo tho lifting of any noedloss
weight many hundred times an hour. Vet no clement la lost

this lightness. Thoy cost :t.00.
B. Ot course we'll give you piirtlculuin ot J4.000.00 Prize Content.

Bing-StokeC- o. Departm't Stores.'

business.

11.00
(lrana kocmIu,

Ouahmero

he
llmadcloth

r7f- -

7c
fie 4c

linuu

6c

$11.00

suits
suits
suits
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goods and clothing and ladles
per cout less than cost. Am

$1.00 Indies' shirt wulsts 711c
$1,115 ladles' Hlilrl. witlst 11.13
ll.MI Indies Hlilrt Wlllst $l.m
II. IA luUlns' shirt wulst lim;
It.!!!! baby dresses Kic
7.'k' liuliy dresmis HV,
M)c 1ml, y s - ,iiie
Mc huby drusstw, . hi,.
7fc liuliy skirts 4.'h- -
IKK' Imliy Mklrts . Mtt:
i's: buliy'H skirt . Hie

storkliiKs 7'el'J'.cchild'B stockings . loo
Isc child's stockings Vi'w
21c stmid rovers - We
fie bulla sllklltoell 4c
lilc yurd stlkuteen l',alw yiird sllkuuiun lO'.cIIHI llexlbleeoroct . $1.(10
$1.00 liuxihlti comets Klc

, corot, . dfs;
Me tlexIblecoiMst 40c
40c lluxible cornet 2Uc

Childrcns' Kneo Punt's BuiU
$.1.00 Bulls, -- alio
4.50 suits - . a.N)
4.00 suite . . . , , j ui,
U.M suite ).r)0

. . - i'iui

75c knee pants ' ft.ie
doc knee pun is ,. ' . 42c

ic Unite peute. Hie
25c child's overalls . 1110
Men jt 14c llneu collars lm- -

Boy's luc llntin collum 7o
uu s tat: rubber oullare lUo

Mhu'sMic neckties . , mo
Uua's2Sc necktie . its;
Cblid's lOu iMJukUe He

J'r

" THE FIRST WOMAN.

An OM r.nstern I.rmrnd That Trlls
Hon She Wnn Created.

Tho lust section "Of a Finger of the
Moon.lteddened by tho Setting riun" In
the Pnnscrlt work cnlled the "Surging
of theOeenn of Time" contains a legend
concerning woman's creation which is
commonly credited throughout Inilln,
ami which runs somewhat ns follows:
At the beginning of time, Twaslitrl, the
Vulcan of Hindoo mythology, created
the world. Hut when he wished to
create n woman be found he had em-

ployed all his materials in the creation
of num. There did not remain one
solid element. Then Twnshtrl, per-
plexed, fell Into a profound meditation,
lie roused himself to do ns follows:
IIo took the lightness of the lenf and
tho glance of the fnwn, the gnyety of
tho sun's rnys and tears of the mist,
the .liicimxtnncy of the wind, and the
timidity of the hare, the vanity of the
peacock and the softness of the down
on the throat of the swallow, the
harshness of the diamond, the sweet
Unvor of honey, the cruelty of the tiger,
tho warmth of lire, the chill of snow,
the- flintier of the Jny and the cooing
of the turtle dove, lie melted all this
and formed n woman. Then ho nuidn
a present of her to mnn. Kight days
later tho mnn enme to TwiiHhtrl and
iiid:
"My lord, the creature you guve me

poisons uiy existence. She chatters
without rest, she takes all my time,
she laments for nothing nt all and Is al-

ways III." And Twnshtrl received tho
woman ngnin. ltut eight dnys later the
man came a gain to the god nnd wild;

"My lord, my life Is very solltnry
since I returned this creature. I re
member she danced before my singing.
I rcciiH liow she glanced at me from
the coiner of her eye, thnt she played
With me, clung to me." .And Twaslitrl
returned the woman to I1I111. Three
days only passed nnd Twnshtrl saw the
mnn coming to him ngnin.

"My lord." said he, "I do not under-
stand cMictly how, but I'm sure the
woman causes me more nnuoyniice
tluiil pleasure. I beg of you relieve me
Of her."

Hut Twaslitrl cried, "(Jo your way
and do your best:"

And tho man cried, "I cannot live
with her!"

"Neither can you live without her,"
replied Twnshirl.

And the mnn went sorrowfully nwny,
murmuring. "Woo Is me; I can neither
live with her nor without her." Co-
llier's Weekly.

Bnre of Applause.
Thnt the theatrical claque Is not con-

fined to playhouses was demonstrated
beyond all shadow of doubt to the
teacher who was drilling the pupils for
the exercises In one of tho public
Schools.

The unresponsive bit of femininity
over whom tho nmnteur "conch" work-
ed rejoiced In the iinnic of Surah.

When Sarah begnn to talk, all her
vocal organs took joyful holiday ami
retired In favor of her nose. In vain
the lonelier begged and Implored.
Harnh still clung to her monotone.
Then the tenclier threatened.

"Snrnh," she said, "If you don't try
to do better you will fall utterly, and
then how will you feel?"

"Oh, they'll applaud me, Miss
Brown," returned Sarah easily. "M;
mother is goln' to give my little broth-
er Andy 10 cents, and If he don't begin
olnppln' the minute I sit down bo's
Bnlii' to bo strapped within an inch of
his life." New York Tlmos.

A Measnre of llstamot
A northern sportsman went alligator

hunting in Florida, and, as often hap-
pens with the uninitiated, ho got lost.
It was near night, and he was at a loss
what to da I'resently he met n mnn
riding a cow, says the Indianapolis
Journal.

"Can you tell mo how far It Is to
Mlnmir

"Waal, I reckon It's about two
whoops," tho mnn answered.

"Two what?"
The man seemed to take this as chal-

lenging his veracity, for he looked
questioning!' nt the palmettos nnd
prickly pears beside the path, then be-
gnn to scrntch his bond.

'T'r'nps hit mny bo a snilteh fur-Uer- ,"

bo admitted, "but I Mow hit ain't
morn' two whoops an' a holler."

A tons Frit Want.
"I have here," said the long hatred

tbenriBt as he was ushered Into the
presence of the railway mngnatc,
''plans for a device that will warn the
engineer when any one Is crossing the
track."

'Can't use Jt," replied the busy of-

ficial. "What we want Is something
that will warn the person who Is cross-
ing the truck when the engineer hap-
pens along that way." Chicago News.

Dut Soon to Be.
Miss Ascum Wasn't that Mr, Houd

I saw you walking with last evening?
Miss Coy Yes.
Miss Ascum He's a landed free,

holder of the county, Isn't he?
Mies Coy (blushing) Well cr be

Isn't quite lauded yet. I'hlladclphlu
Press.

Fitted Far Polities.
"What makes you think he would be
great success In politics?"
"He can sny more things thnt sound

well and uieuu nothing thnn any other
man I ever knew." Chicago Host.

Moped In tba Bud.
"Oh, Alfred! Isn't It too bad! Just as

w bad ever) tiling so nicely arranged
for our elopement, father bus gouo
and sanctioned (ho mutch." Harper's
Monthly,

Few things are necessary for the
wants ot this life, but It takes au

number to satisfy tba demands
at ooiuioii.

HISTORIC STAGECOACH.

Preserved In the Postal Mnsenm at
the National Capital,

One of the most Interesting relics of
obsolete postal service to be seen nt
the museum In Washington, says the
Washington Host, Is nn old time Koeky
Mountain combination passenger nnd
11111 II conch, built In lsns. This wns
among tiic first of Its kind to cany the
malls In Montana, the route of this par-
ticular conch being from Helena to
BoRPinnn, the trip consuming a week.
The residents nlong the same section
now receive four malls dally. The
coach wns donated to the museum by
8. R. Huntley, general mnnnger of the
Yellowstone Turk Transportation com-- ,
puny. It wns raptured by Indians In
1H77 and reenptured after a hot pur-
suit by (lenenil Howard. Many dis-
tinguished persons hnve traveled In It,
nmoiig tiiem being Oencrnl Cnrtlcld, be-

fore be wns president; President Ar-

thur, nn a visit to Montana In 1HK3,

nnd (ieneral Khermnu, oil a tour of In-

spection In 1ST". The latter was a pas-senn-

when tho conch made the dis-
tance from 1'ort Kills to Helena, 10H

miles. In eight boms, six horses being
the ten in, with froipiont relays.

This nntlipinted affair on wheels Is
the slnion pure, typical stageconch of
the Hendlo dime novel. The .Tames
brothers nnd tho Fords mny hnve en-

riched themselves by looting tills Iden-ticn- l

relie of tho west. There nre a
front nnd rear boot, tho former, under
the driver's seat, being the repository
of I'nclu Sum's mall bug, the rear boot
serving to enrry baggage. Heavy
leather springs and Iron tires to tho
wheels half an Inch thick ennbled the
vehicle to withstand the rough usage
to which It wns subjected. With a

Inside for nine people, others
riding on top nnd beside tho driver,
with slots In the sides of tho conch
through which rltles could be alined, It
seemed evident thnt a knight of the
road had to be of reckless mold to
tackle one of these once a week "ex-
presses."

POULTRY POINTERS.

Never give poultry water In tho morn-
ing before feeding.

All the stimulants breeding fowls
need Is wholesome food and drink In
proper quantities.

To fatten tho cockerels rapidly, con-
fine them In close qtinrterB and feed
corniiical cooked In milk.

Short legged fowls fatten quickly.
Long legs nre hard to fatten. Those
Orst hatched fatten quickest In a
brood.

Fowls seldom tire of milk. They
may cut too much grain or meat, but
milk In any form Is palatable and
healthy.

The roosting poles should be on a
level with each other. This will pre-
vent the fowls all trying to roost on
the top perch.

A fowl or animal In which an excel-
lence is constitutional Is apt to trans-
mit all this excellence In all the de-
veloped power and beauty to Its prog-
eny.

In selecting for breeding the pullet
should be at least 11 your younger than
the cock. This will conduce tJ the
strength nnd good henlth of tho off-

spring.

A St r I on to It.
Hrldgct ond Nornli Murphy, fresh

from mils Island, had set out to make
their "return calls" on their cousins,
the McOoollgans, nt service In nn aris-
tocratic part of tho city. Upon arriv-
ing at the house. Instead of being con-

fronted by tho usual bell knob, nothing
but u stingy, mean apology of a knob
III tho shape of a little black button
met them. Hrldgct got bold of tho but-
ton and gnve It a pull, but her lingers
slipped brforo there was any audible
ring from within. Again nnd ngnly she
tried with tho samo result, until she
turned the job over to "Xonlo " Then
the latter yanked nnd twisted without
success, until both stood on the laud-
ing 'gazing helplessly at each other.
Then light came unto Bridget.

"I'll toll you phwnt It Is," she said.
"They're pluyln' th' Joke on us fur
greenhorns an' th' devils are within
houldln th' sbtrlng!" New York Trib-
une.

The Bine of the Sapphire,
The blue of the sapphire Is seldom

pure or spread over the whole sub-
stance of the stone. Sometimes It Is
mixed with black, which gives It an
Inky appearance; sometimes with red,
which, although Imperceptible by day-
light, yet by artificial light gives It an
amethystine appearance Two sap-
phires which by daylight may appear
of the same hue often differ extremely
In color at night. If tho stone bo held
n on ordinary pair of forceps au Inch

beneath the surface of very clear wa-
ter, the parts of the Btono colored and
uncolorod will bo distinctly apparent;
This remark applies to all other gems.

Reallstlo,
The Landscape Pointer Don't you

know, I'm quite a realist.
The Animal Painter (sarcastically)

Well, well! Who'd have thought It?
The Landscape Painter Fuct, I as-

sure you. 1 always smoke when I'm
painting a hazy atmosphere.

ralnful Case.
' Mrs. Rubbo How's Mrs. Chatter

this morning, doctor?
Doctor Suffering terribly.
Mrs. Uubha-Wb- at. with ouly a slight

throat affection?
Doctor Yes, but she can't speak.

Chicago News.

The Limit.
Worthless Husband doing to leave

me, are you, Moll? Didn't you tuke
uu for better or worse?

Long Suffering Wife Yes, but you
uto absolutely the worst. I didn't take
pan for that. Chicago Tribune.

Ilia Folded Arms,
"Madge, Harry nsked me to be his

wife last night." .

"Oh, I am so delighted!" replied her
friend. "How did it hnppent"

"Well, you see, he Just asked me, and
I snld 'Yes,' and then bo stood up and
folded bis arms."

"Well, I tieverl Wns he not more
thnn thnt? Whatever did you

do nt such treatment?"
"Whnt could I do? Yon see, I was

In his arms when he folded them!"

Sni
At Saxon dinners slices of brend

were the substitutes for plntes. and
these generally went Into tho alms
basket afterward. Grandees were
treated to a silver platter placed be-

neath the bread, which last In course
of tlmo became dlsenrdcd ns people
enme to recognize the superior advan-
tages of metal and pewter.

An Optimistic View.
The Invalid looked out of tho window

Just ns a hearse went by, and he
smiled happily.

"D'ye mind. Biddy." ho snld, "It's
worth tho dyln' to hnve a ride In a
thing like that, with the feathers on
top an' n man with a bug on his bat,
nu' you belli' an' more nlcis-sar- y

thnn tho ninrshnl lv a St. Path-rick- 's

day parade. There's wanst In
ye're life ye're tho whole thing, an'
that's whin ye're dead." Chicago Post

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.
HUFFALO ft AtXKOH ANY VAM.KY
DIVISION.

Low Oradii Division.

In Effect May 25, 1902. lEastern Standard Time,

r.ASTWAIII).
fho lOO No. 113 NoJOlNo Wt Nci 10

STATIONS. iA. M A. M. I'. M P. M

I'lllslnirn Ig H l7 II ll I l (I II.I
Ucil llnnk II UN! HI 4 l 7 M
l.iiwsonlmni II tn1 II 11 4 is, S 117

New Hi t hli'lii'in 111 in it i; 4 mi s :ir
Oak Ithlu-i- i III hi " 1:1

M nysvllle 111 11 ivi. r, 11 : 4:1

Siiiiirnervlllv . .. in 4 I; 'l ''.' th',

lirookvillu la, II mi! V. :, t'
town ' .,i.,ii in ;., m ; .'.i
I'llller til It hi 'V
Kcynolilsvllle .. .111 11 ;f' is .v; 1, r. V M
I'lUII'OHMl il 411 :n

Is Truck ' 114- - 1.11 1; :ui In o.'
Dullois 7 ill 1V1 iV 40 111 I'l
Siilinla 7 IT 1 :i7 U

WI111 erlmrn .... 7 :in 1 an; 7 i"!
i'l'iinlleld 7 1 r J 7 l

Tyler 7 41 2 mi 7 - Note.
ltemiezelle H im 2 2'.i 7 41

Iiii 111 ts H t2 JT .vi1

Drift wuod. f H 4."i .... II lt" t H 2ii
A.M.A. M.Ip. M.f. M

Train (Ml iMiiittlny leu vps Pitt shorn li.nn 11. m.,
Kfil Hunk II. Ill Htookvllle I2.4I, Iteyiinlil svlllc
1.14, I' nils 'reek 1,211, Dullois l.ltt p. m,

WKSTWAnn
"to 10 NolOt No 102 No. lit No.llO
A. M, A. M. A. M.IP. M. P. M.

.... f n l' U 21 f ft "SI

... ttl 41 HI 411 .... to 17

.... tl M 11 Itt .... 211

.... 7 17 12 22 .... 6 M

.... 7 2A 12 Hi ... 7 (

.... 7 mi I2;:i5 .... 7 ill

.... 7 44 12 4!i .... 7 is
II 2n H nu I iit'i iJ 7
B 27 S 111 1 2H ft 12 7 42

til t IS t7 4S
t) 44 S 2:1 t 112 ft 27 7 fts

t fts S jjA .... til 4:1 tS 12
t7 04 tft Ml tS IS

7 ! S Ml I M.I H INI JH ;i0
7 Wl til U'l 12 12 fl tft ....
7 47 t IS i &-

- tl 112 ...
7 ft:i 1 i ... 6 lis ....
Sill Vim 2 lis II 4" ....
s 111 ft: ja mi 7 14 ....
s 1 in 111 a 211 7 " ....

It i: 12 X I ft an f 0 1 ....
A. M. P. 111. I'. 111. 1'. tl. P. II.

STATIONS.
Driftwood . ...
Urtint
ltfiini'zutte...
Tyler
lVntilleltl
Wlntci biirn ..
Wiihulii
Dullois
FullsTreek...
I'lltlCOIlHt
Heynolilsvllle
Fuller
Iowh
llrookvllle....
Hiinimorvllle..
Mnysvlllc
OiikHlilue
New llt'tlilclium
I.nwsotilium.
Hoil llmik....
I'lttsbtii'K. ...

Train 042 IfiiiHliiyl letives Dubois 4.10 p.m.
Fulls Creek 4.17, Hcynolilsvllle4.mi, llrookvllle
S.im, lied Hunk ll.:), I'lttsliuiK p. ill.

Trains marked run dully it dully, except
Hiindiiyi t II11K slut Ion, wlieru slitniila must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie liullroad Division

In ofToot March 24th, 1902. Trains loavo
Driftwood as follows;

EA8TWAHD
8:04 a m Train 12. weekdays, for Piinhtiry,

Wllkeslitkiru, llnr.lcton, I'ollsvllle.Hi'raiitoii,
liurrlshurK nnd tint liilernimilulu slu- -

Utlons, Hrrlvlmt lit I'liilinlelplilii 11:211 p.m.,
New York, UillO p. m.i lliiltliiiore.Aain p.m.)
Washington, 7:1ft p. ni I'ulliiiiin I'urlor cur

i) from Wlllliiiiispoi'l to Plilluilelplilit und ptis- -
LSenKcr eoui'hes from Kiine to Philadelphia

mi Wllliiimsuort to Hultlmnro and Wash-
ington.

JOHHONIIUKrt RAILItOAD.

tl. m. WEKKIIAYS. 11. m.

10 4ft tir Clermont lv II 00
10 as WimhIvhIc II 04
10 lift Qitlnwood tl 07
III 111 Smith's Hun II 10
10 "ft Instanter It 111

10 20 Ktrtilulit II 20
10 II flleu ItuMil II 2S

V ftft Johnsoiihiirir 11 40
9 40 lvHIdnwuyur 12 01

Kidqyyay & Clearfield Uailkoad
and Connections.

Tl ,11 11 in nm. n 111 p.m. p.m.
7 an 2 1ft U aft ur Klritrwny lv 7 no 12 10 4 111

T ai tl iu 11 a Mill Tii.v..,, 9111 12 20 4 20
7 Oil 1 ft4 H tft Croyluitd 1 21 12 W 4 M
7 ( 1 ftl Oil Hhorts Mills 7 2 ft 12 IIII 4 114

7 01 1 47 9 07 llluu ltock 7 2S 12 llll 4 117

II f7 1 411 9 112 Currier 7 ail 12 40 4 41
6 47 1 III 8 All Ilrockwtiyv'I 7 411 12 r0 4 lit
tt 4 1 S!S 8 47 Limes Mills 7 47 12 M 4 64

8 411 Mi'Minn Knit 7 ftl
6 lift I l S an liurveys Hun 7 M Till i'62
oao lift Haft lv Fulls C'kur 8 00 1 10 ft 10

10 1 Oft H 2ft lv Dullois ur 8 1ft 1 2.1 ft aft
tl 110 1 la HAS urli'ullsC'k lv H III I 20 ft 10

12 12 ft2 a 44 Kevnolilsvllle 8 211 1 112 ft 27
ft IIU 12 24 a 10 lirookvillu s M I ftl) 00
4 Ml II 47 New llethl'ni 9 ail 2 lis a 4ft
4 0ft 11 10 Ked Hunk 10 III 3 20 7 2ft
1 110 9 00 lv Plushuriiur 12 lift ft IW 9 4&
p.m. a.m. u.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time till iles unit additional information

consult ticket uiienu.
j.n. iiutciiinhon j. k. wood,

Uhd MuiiHKer (Jun. Fuss Ant
12:fl0 p. m. Train 8, dully tor Hunbin y,

uml iirinelnitl inlermedlutu stutlons.
iirrlvlnir ul I'lilliulelplilu 7:11'- -' p. 111., New
York 10:211 p. lu., Hull Imoi ii 7:imp. in., WiikIi-iiiKl-

8:lln p. m. Vest Ihiiled purlin' cum
unit pusscnpuraoitcnc, nullum tq I'liiiunel-Phi- u

uml WiiNliliiKton. -

4:lil p. 111, Trill 11 tl. dully, fur
mid Inturnii'dtiito snitlons,

at l'liiluUilplilii4:2A A. M.i New York,
7. Ill u. 111, llultlmoie, 2110 u. m l Wiisliliiulon
4, HA A. M. Fulliuitii blticpliitf curs from
lliiri'UlHii'lt to Philadelphia uml Now York,
l'liiliidtdplilu piishiuiirers can reuiulii lu
leepiir undisturbed until 7:110 A. u.

11:0ft p.m. Truiti 4,uily for Hiinbury, Ilurrls-bur- ir

uufl lnlurmiMtlutu stutlons. urrlvlng ut
I'lilhidulphlu, 7:22 A. H.i Now York, 9:aa
A.M. on week days und 10. lis a u. on Sun-
day: Hulllinore, 7:1ft A. M.i Wusliliiittun, S'.im
A. M. I'ullmun stuopers from Ertu,
und Wllllumsport to I'lilludulplilii, unu
WlllluniKisirt to Wasliliiirton. I'tisstuiKer
coHelies from Krlu ui I'hiliiilutpliiu, und
Wllllumsiiort to llultimore.

12:27 p.m. Truln 14, dully for Sunbiiry, llurris-bui'- K

and prlncliiiil iiiluriuediutustutloas.ur-rtvlut- f
at Vlilludelpliiu 7:22 u. ill., New York

9:111! u. m. wuekduys, (10.1111 u. m., Hiuiduy)
Unit Iniore 7:1ft u. 111., WnsliiiiKlon, S:l) u 111.

Vustlbuled buffet' sleeplnir curs und
iluffulo to i'hlludulphlu und

WnaliliiKton.
WEHTWAKD

8:1)11 u. ni. Trulu 7, dully for llulTulo vis
Kmporluiii.

u. m. Train 9, dully for Erin, Itlclu-wu-

und wnuk duys for Dubois, Cluriuoiit
hiiu priueipul iiiuiriiieuiuiusiuiiuiiH.

B.'fto 11. 111. Truln a, dully for Krlu and tutor--
nieuiuvti points.

8:4ft p. ni. Truln IS, dully for Buffulo vis
Kmporlum.

B:4A p. m.Truloftl, weekdays for Kane nJ
tiiU)rmedUU)ltlou,

See our Line
OF

BATH TUBS.

LAVATORIES AND
CLOSETS,
ENAMELED AND
CAST IRON SINKS.
GAS FIXTUTES AND
BURNERS,

MONARCH INSTAN-
TANEOUS
WATER HEATER,
BATH ROOM
SPECIALTIES,

Estimates furnished for
Plumbing, Steam and Gas
r it ting.

R. D. Albright,
Net door to Coi win's I'holo Gallery.

j I

Man
Direct.

Fabrics.
Reliable
Tailors.

OO TO- -

BON TON

JOHN H. DAUM, l'rop.,

Pot-goo- first-clas- s baked
goods such as Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit, Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Fingers Jelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and

of other good cakes.
A selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good of
Fresh IJread and Parker
House Rolls, Duns, Coffee
Cakes. A selection .

pies always

1f'eiMlnia and l'nrtlea a
Swlnlti. Hive tfw a

Proiti Zero to es Degrees
MlnuteB la the record with

Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht

WOOD STOVES.
.1

From

Best

hVl'licy burn wood, cobs or
j ''liven heat day and nifjlit. l ire
,:Miot out during the winter,
f ;i:. danger of your plants livezing.
' ;Tlicy t otht r
it stoves, nnd burn fuel. Lmk
wy)iit for imitations claimed to be
Lu just as gooti.

Beware imitations which un-
scrupulous dealers show you and
claim are just COLE'S HOT
BLAST. There is no other stove
made it and none that will
give the satisfaction, therefore
insist upon getting the GENUINE
COLE'S blast, which is sold
only by

KEYSTONE

BAKERY

HARDWARE OO,
Opposite corner from First National Bank, Reynoldsville, Penn'a

A TWENTIETH PLAN
A TWENTIETH HIT

OPERATED BY

A TWENTIETH

Our plnii, wlilrlt we litivn In mii'CHHful npenitlon In mitny throughout the
eon 11 try, I 0110 thnt putH irlothitiK buyers on tin entirely new plan.

The Mlddli'itiiiu taken no whatever In our tailoring' ImalneiH. We tuke his
place ut tho mill and by mi doing chiiiise the price ot aliVOOmiH to I15.WI.

Mills
to

SUITS OR OVERCOATS

$15.00
TO ORDER.

a
Fit.

AHOI'T There In nn trouble to secure materials which ran heuntde
up to Hell at. fl.VtXI, bin there In I rouble to iinylhlnir to count the well known
fabrics tin out by the Dundee Woolen Mills to tell for !.'. 00. Thau (lie sort of goods
wegveyou for lf.im.

III'. We employ hut the best union workmen, from
the culler to the one w ho puts 011 the buttoiiH, and every garment heura Ihu Union
Label.

THE BIG 44 N. St., Pa.

nny longer. Come In and buy
thnt overcoat Buy a
" nil wool co&t.
that will fit well, looK well,
wear well.

Hern we have every popular
overcoat style of Ihe new
season. All M

All good. All large valuet
or lillle money.

" can't
bo bettered (or the money.

itth rn ax
AND

fine

lots
fine

line

nice
of on hand.

Cull.

In

trash,

entire

cost more tli.--

less

of

like

like
you

hot

plucoH

part

coats.

We

Perfect

The Union
Label on
livery
Garment

MATKltlAI.S.
Hccure

mil
I'All.tiKING. none aklltcd

DUNDEE TAILORING CO.

TAILORS, BradU DuBolS,

r

CENTURY

CENTURY

CENTURY COMPANY

WOOLEN

DON'T WAIT

CLOTI1CRAFT"

CLOTHCrVAFT"

CLOTHCrVAFT' CLOTHES

$10,00 UPWARD

Guarantee

MILLS

nvFttcoATS

BING-STOK-E OOM'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA .

'

J OBIO RK '

of all kinds promptly done At

THE STAR OFFICE

I


